
Book s of biography, poetry, science fiction and other 

novels may not belong on the same shelf in the library, 

but they all merit equal importance in the office of Dr. 

William Peden, professor of English. There the books are 

products of former students in th e creative writing program 

offered on the Columbia campus and former contributors 

Crooked-Backed Serpent 
to the literary magazine he sponsors. 

Gone are the days when young writers emerged from 

years of hermitage in musty garrets. Today. potential 

authors are most often stimulated in school and are 

usually first published in studfmt publications. This is the 

case at 0 1' Mizzou. where unde rgraduate students are 

offered a program in creative writing, including beginning 

poetry, beginning short story. and seminars in poetry and 

the writing of fict ion. These courses are also open to 

graduate students. 

Many s tude nt s here have their first published works 

in Midlands, the student literary magazine sponsored by 

Peden, who also teaches fiction writing cou rses . A com

bination of poetry and short s tory with a sprinkling of 

literary cri ti cism, Midlands and simi lar student publica

tions are often the only outlet for the budding collegiate 

author. 

On the Columbia campus, th e next step after publica-

John Windrow 
$enlo rlncreatlv8wrltlngfromTennen ... Windrow wrote "Crooked Back Serpent." 

Crooked-Backed Serpent 
The snake sprawled on thehalfsubmerged 
log in Ihe middle of the lake. It was late 
afternoon. The serpent was )Ieeping in the 
sun's warm ray) to relax and rest himself 
before the darkness came. when he would 
abandon his perch and roam thebrush\lake's 
edge in search of food. The lake .... a; full 
of frogs. the bank around it luithed with 
field mice and in early summerheoccasionalil' 
dined on duckling, . 

The snake seld om had any trouble snaring 
his prt.'y: he was at least si.~ fect long and 

Gr~l~el~r~kse I ~:I ~;i~eot I:t~:~eet~f h~is~~~f~h. 

glideoillike Oler the waler. neler ~ l irring a 
reed or hrush hranch, silent as a feather 
riding a puff of April breeze. only his 
nobeless wake gently rippling the water 
betrayed his path. 

A hunter. not a warrior, the cottonmouth 
seldom st ruck out in anger. In Ihe hotter 
days of the summer in his breeding sca~on. 
an unusuall ), \'iol ~nI agressi\'c temper seized 
him. He would llciou~l)' guard the edges 
of the lake, driving off even the l.'attle that 
came to drink, hut this .... as I!. rarity. 

It Wb in ~uch a mood thaI he crossed 
valhs wilh Brooder Garfield onestcarning hot 
Sunday in July. Brooder ..... as a sharecropper 

who Ii\ ed in a small frame house about a 
mile fr om Ihe lake. Th e crops .... ere laid 
by and he had decided 10 fi sh until cleninll. 
A. he reached the bank and wasthreadinll 
an earth" orrn on his hook, the ~nakecha 
al him from a clump of cattails. Brooder 
stumbll-d, fell back .... urds and grasped 
about for II "capon. 

He grabbed II Slick and dealt the snake 
a powerful blo .... on Ihe lower spine. bul hr 
had mi~~cd the head of the viper. The snakf, 
now thoroughly enraged. lunged forward a 
s,lflk hi~ fangs into his foc' s thigh. 

IirooderlhrCl>. his arms Ol'er his face and 
rolled o\'er the ground kicking violently. Th( 
l>erpent fled, hit th e water and ..... ent to the 
bottom of the lake. where he wrapped him\(' 
around a delld tree top. 

From that day on. thclargewalermoccasi 
bore a mark of Ilrooder Garfield-s futile 
self-defcnse. hi. spine was crooked. and th 
bend in hi ~ backbone caust'd Ihe la,t fo 
or '" of his body to leer off at an angle 
from the rest of hi s pef1ion. 

Brooder was not so lucky. He stumbled 
home and ha\ing neither telephone nor 
automobill', died beforc hc found aid. Many 
a tale was told by thosc \\ho found him. 
attl'mpling to c .~plain how Brooder Garfield 
died of snal-.ebite in his own home. 

Todavlhe snake was in no hot breeding 
anger; contented he lay on the log, bathed 
in purple and crimson. while thc sunslippcd 
over Ihe horizon. Long ,hadows camcfrom 
the trees and stoic across the earth. Insect 
jcered at the silence as thcy shone and bUll 
their wa)' about the water. Whippoorwills and 
field larks lilted Iheir siren song through Ihe 
ever-gro"ing darkness. The darkness began 
togather in patches around Ihe fore~l sand 
then creep over the earlh; a rolling .... arm 
tide of deep indigo blacl-.ncss engulfed the 
st'Cne. Thc stars appearcd blue and ycJlO\\ 
and ashy white. 

The moon began to rise steadil)'. rap.idl) 
changing from ora nge to yellow 10 whIte. 
lind halted majestic and full in the heaven), 
the eye of :i C)elops overseer gazing dO\\D 



students' works regularly appear in these publications. 

Further encouragement in creative writing is provided 

by the annual Mahan compet ition. Made possible by a 

bequest of George A. Mahan in memory of his wife, 

the competition is an annual literary contest sponsored 

by the English department. Cash awards for short Story, 

poetry writing and non-fiction are offered. Each spring, 

Midlands publishes prize winning entries. 

tion in Midlands is the Associated Writing Programs -

a group of 26 colleges with good writing programs (in

cluding the University of Missouri-Columbia) which pub· 

lishes a worksheet of the best student contributions from 

participating col leges three times a year. Bantam Books 

then prints a paperback anthology, Intra, from these 

selections. It is quite an honor for a college student to 

be published in a nationally marketed book, and Missouri 

Despite Columbia's midwestern atmosphere, no one 

particular type of writer has emerged from the program. 

Students come from all over the country, depart for all 

parts of the world and as a result, alumni have developed 

a diversity of subjects and techniques. But the creative 

writing program does provide a stimulating climate. At 

least 100 novels or books have been published by former 

participants in the program. o 

o\er his holdings. 
Thecre:llurcs of darknC!>sstirrt'(l from their 

rC!>t and began to prowl about. Ring-tailed 
raecoon~ scutlled down to thc shorc of the 
lake to Clltch a nayfbh or minnow. Foxcs 
stoic through Ihe mcadows to\l ard somc 
farmer\ hrn housr to plunder a meal. A 
hound dog Mirred and shool.. him~clf at a 
farmhousc across a pa.turr and bayed at 
Ihe moon. a long low trumpet ca ll of 
rt"SIIe~)ness. 

And the cottonmouth lazily swirled about 
his domain. content that 311 wa~ in order. 
He glided tow3rd Ihe bank and seu lcd down 
in a brushy willow trer, a\lniting a careless 
motion of somr pOlenti:!1 meal. 

Thr snakc's paticnce was imprcssilc.ile 
would remain rnotionlc~s, unscen, undetected 
for hours until his prey betrayed itself. Tonight, 
ho\\e\er, his endurance \1 as soon rewarded. 
In less. than un hour a bullfrog lulled by 
the t\l Inkling of the ~tars, the gloss} beams 
of moonlight and a belly full of insect s, 
ft'leased aloud l'roak and resettled himself 
on the bank. The serpent, who was less than 
threefcct away, cast himself out like u flyline 
and SII allowed the frog in one sw ift, deft 
1ll00io~, and sc<?opcd him up like a~ho\elful 
of graIn. The vIper now di\cd to thc bOil om 
of the lake, his usual action after an attack, 
:lnd "rapped himself about u dead submerged 
stump. 

Aftera \Ihile he resurfaccd and mO\'(.'(1 to 
a rrcdy section of the shore line next to the 
sandy beach on thc south ~hore. As he traced 
across the wa.lcr tl1r moO!~!ighl glimmered 
d.own upon Ius body and hiS silent wakr 

~~P~~II~d ';I~e th~l~c~~I~ndi;~~:!~~n a~~ t~:~ti~fie~~' 
a~d if som.e reckless crawfish' slumbled upon 
hIm,. he might devour or spare it, dependmg 
on hIS fancy. 

Acros~ the meado\\, a '55 Chevy bounced 
along, a dirt road bordering lhr field, its 
headlIghts sending erali!y bouncing beams 
through the night air. The car stopped ;:l 

war+~ sgat~~i~:;::o~u~~~e~~lty ~~~hn~:j'got 

ou t of the auto and began to ~troll to\lard 
the lake. Sull), was tall and leggy with dark 
hair :lnd eycs :lnd white gleaming ti:t:th. 
T. O. \\:\s big and strong, solid chest, 

J~~~5cll~~ th~~s~ht~~~nc~~~o~~~ sl~a;;~eSy ~~~~J 
~~e~l,:h~~~e~~t el~~i~gU~~d~~~i~:I~I~~sd:l~l 
cahes. 

The boy would at intcnalsacrossthc length 
of the mcadow pick Sally up and swing her 
about; shr would place hrr slender arms 
around him and tickle his car and neck \lith 
her warm wet lips. Crossing the meadow 
they came 10 the lake's sou th shore and 
di~robed on the sandy beach. 

T. O. had bcen drinking whiskey and felt 
rather splrndid. Sally was wild and free b} 

~ee;1 b~;~~e a~ddrl~kl~~/rt~i:r~~:ci~lt~lt:~ 
~;a~~;~I~h~~I~~;~gT~~o~~~t~~C~~~~ ~~~ Sfcll~ ~hing 
each drop separating, gle:lming in the moon 
bathed aIr like a prIsm. 

T. O. lunged ather, she laughed and ran 
from him prancing through the ~hallows like 
afine leggy colt. He grabbed her arm and 
wheeled her about, pressinghcf to him. Shr 
kissrd him, and then looked him Olef. 

"T. 0., ain't \ou scared of snakes'! 
This lakc' s probabl} ·full of·em." 

"l1rll no," hc yclled, "I can whip any 
snake in the \looo s." 

The serpent coiled in the TCrds,wasafraid; 
Ihe splashmg, the yelling, the laughter 
disturbed him; he remained sti ll. Hi s instinct 

cau¥h~e~o~imu;hoetdthe~if~o~'hr~l:sS~~e~li~; 
the sand. "foil find one and throw him on 
you," he said, and ran toward the reeds 
attheendofthrsan(]. 

"T.O., come back here, don't go looking 
for one." 

" I'll find one and throw him on you," hr 
repeated. Thc whiskey had made him bra\cr 
than wise. He was confident that any snake 
nrarby would have surely flcdhisprrsence. 

He crouched in front of (he reeds like 

a b~~~.U~I~~o~i~:~r Sf~~t~.hi'Sn~ rC~~l~ing in 
after you." 

Then he sprang forward and began tobcat 
the reeds down \lith his arms. 

"O.K., snake, this;' it!" 
The viper, terrified, backed up and lhc11 

~~~e~i't T.as~iing t!;~r~~!t, ~hc~:,r Ji~S~i~l;'hiP. 
f:~ks:,~l~n;Pt~~~ she:J~~la~~'~~r~id~ n to the 

T. O. stood stra ight up with his hand 

dasf~~ ~:~r ~I~~ W:~~l~hC snake and stooo 

trc~~,~I.in6.f~~~ey~n~I·1 right?" 
He walked back toward hcrcalmly, he kncw 

he .... ould die soon and he didn't \\'ant her 
to \latch, He sat down on th e sand. 

"Go get help." he commanded quietly, 
Shrgathcred up hrrclothesandran toward 

the car. Fear had madl' him sober, he knew 
therewa.n't much time. Sitting mutely, he 
gazedowr the \luter. Presently, hc heard 
the car cngine start, heard it roar and bounce 
away. He saw the headlights playing mer 

the fh~s~~~~~ltr~ake~ t~~\\~~~fat~woni the water 
and lay swirling about on the middle of the 
lake. watehing T. 0., fcarful of another attack 
by thai loud, r~'Ckless enemy. 

a n~SI~~fa~~h'slfckgl~~g~~e~f ~~~rrraes~t~d 
between the water and the moonlight. 

"Damn Snake." 
He began 10 feel ill and lay down, he 

thol/ght of the sn3 ke' ~ poi~onous lenom 
seeping toward his hrart. Then he choked, 
couldn't gain his breath. Hi s chest feillikr 
some great weight lay upon it. Coldnrss then 
heat racked his body, He gasped, rolled orcr 
and died. 

The snake watched him for a long time. 
Then, fear left: the snake knew death well, 
he'd seen it beforc. Calmed now, he leisu rely 
crossed to theoppositcbank and curled hil11self 
in a hollow stump, waiting for a reckl ess 
bullfrog, a earclcsscrayfish. 



J .... ry Dethrow from Chester, Illinois. won 
last yeaT's Mahan compatition In fiction. 

Just off 
the 
Gasconade 
In the deepest ditch 
of the slough 
11'0'0 beavers hal'c shut off 
shallow watcr from the Gasconade Rilcr. 

As dusk comes 011 

a water moccasin sl ithers 
across, barcl~' distu rhi ng the water. 

Wood ducks fly 
for a safer roo~t 
in the trees. 

A pair of raccoons 
trim the bank for blue channel cal. 

[ stllnd alone 
a stranger with no q ui lls, 
flO bite. no eycs 
(,'apablc of confrofl ling night. J . I). 

In Late 
Fall <4,,'1:~ 

Bursting up ward like II patch of SOd S~> 
lorn from the earth, the cagle mount s. :'lli 
Like Toots lhe serpent in hi~ claws 
\<ca\'e~ and struggles, bound to g0310ng
blood and ~inc\\ , root. stem tlnd lear. 

We were eagles once. Feathered lunecs sharp 
we fought and struggled for our soil. 

Weighted v.ings sweep and fold. 
He drops upon II fence post , 
teeters, peers between his IOCS. 
nervously lldjusting hi s !lC.~1 me:)1. 

The cagle seo",ls. H is hooded c~c plunges 
down black binocular tubes to minco 

Head aslant, the bird stares, secure. 

My people h1l1'c forgollcn how to make 
WilT bonnct s QuI of ('lIgle fcathers. l. H. 

A PhD candidate, Louis Gallo has won tha Mahan prln In 
nonfiction and in poetry. He hes also been published in Intro. 



Linda Hasselstrom 

In What 
Arenal 

will lhis our broken scene be played 
ages on. by aClorsjuSl as sure as \\c 
the lines they speak arc new? 

Abole the ampithealTe al Leplis, 
the Roman matron contemplates, 
holding her child. The Medilerranean 
rolls and recoils beyond her marble eyes 
as it has done since she wns batanced here 
in 2 A. D. Libyan sands undulate behind her. 
where lions mate, roar and hun!. 
No longer arc they snared 10 maul gladiators 
as the crowds scream for blood lind circuses. 
Now their only fears arc zoos. 
bars that Sla) between them 
(Ihc crows gasps. eating popcorn) 
and the I'iclims Ihe~ would rend. 

Wc pace. gesticulate, mouthc \\ords. 
hypnoliled before the ancient snake 
of making some old 1I'0rn mistake-and yel 
commil1ing something Sirange. L. H. 

lind. H •••• I.trom, graduate . tud.nt and In.tructor, ha. been 
Itdhor of Midland. , She ha. published poetry and fiction . 

A Modern Love Poem Guilt 
You art· beauliful in (Ji"array. 
The leal alone of 101 e is real. 
Forgel forever-I lIanl you today. 
Tomorrow 100e is nOi lou'. 
Though memory undermine 
The real del a~tations of Time. 

My 100e re.iduallv becomes herself 

how much more would W{' appreciatt· guilt 
if il wcre rarefied. if some craftsman 
turned it on his wheel into somcthing precise. 

but whocver makes guil1 a I'essel 
also faces a moral impasse: 
is it 10 be practical or decorative? 
personally, i ralor the first 

In gaTlers, fOllges. brooches. :lIld 
I find in drawers and clo~el noors. 

things ~ince from itll'e drink 
the ocean of our passion. 

Then when I tdt her whal Age brings, 
The artifaCh of Eros disapPc:lr, yet there is this to be said for Ihe other: 
Meleor~ screech outside thl' door. if guilt is with us. which it is. 
The end of Love is hcre- let' s make it exquisile for God's sake. 

Unlit it resurreclS in Spring. i'm thinking of 
Each new 100'e is more violent Ihan the las!. the geomctric ~chool of Attica. L. G. 
Or Ihe (ulure more passionate than the pa~l. 
WhatC\ er the calise, mOr1als will sing 

David Flynn 
Their 10\e5 to legend. and legends will case 
Vcry bla~!!' affairs imo mythologies. L G. Creative writing student David Flynn Is a Uni

versity s.nlor who hails from Bemis, Tenn&S'ea. 

Winter, 1969 
Cold is only hell 10 passion born on ice. 
Then knoll' Ihe horror of angels frozen rea!. 

Dog Days 
D. F. 

There was a dog who could point a car and 
he died. 

The leaves fell like bracelets on his grave. 
D.F. 


